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TV'S Industrial & Logistics Parks to invest t1,500 cr id FY25
m,
T E Raia Simhan
Chennai

comPanlr's strategy, he said;

"this is workingwell u,ith pres-
. ence right from Tam:il Nadu to
the North-East," he told bziv'-
nesslin.e. The company is now
plesent in 13 cities; it plans to
enter 5-6 citics everyyear.

EMERGINGNIATTKETS
The company has penetrated
into some of the top eastet'n
markets like Vijalrxlvnfln, Y|
sakhapatnam, Cuttack and will
soon e11ter Siliguri and Guwa-
hati. These markets are not
that big u,hen compared r.l'itl.r

tier-1 or tier-2 markets. Horv-
ever, they are emerging rnar-
kets with a potential to be 1 mil-
lior.r sq ft in total. These

TVS Industrial & Logistics
Parks Pw Ltd, the Mumbai-
based entity under the TVS
Mobility Group, plans to invest
{1,500 crore next financialycar
to expand its presence in smal-
lel and emerging cities like Si-
liguri, Guwahati and indore. It
currently has 10 million sq ft of
warehousing space, with plans
to increaie it to 13 million sq ft
b1, the end of the next flscal,
said thc compaqr's COO, R
Manikandan.

"A wareirouse every 400 km
in the eastem rcgion," is the

R Manikandan, COO, TVS

lndustrial & Logistics Parks

markets will evolve over a

period oftime, he said.
For example, in Hosur, the

company starled with 2 lakh sq

ft of warehousing space, but

ended up with 2 million sq ft. It the phamra industry is large

is t1.re sirne in Coimbatore and in Siliguri, while there will be

the smaller markets will also gooddernandfrornsectorslike
growstlonglyinftltur-e. Fnrcc, r'ntcn and e-coml

On thc riasons for choosing merce. Ihe fi rst p}rase ofthe f'a-

SiligLrri, Manikandan.said this cilityshouldbereadyatSiliguti
Wcit Bengal t own tonchcs fou r irr Arrgrrst' he llddcd.
countries" C}rina, TheSiligurifacility,around5
Bangladesh, Nepal and Bhutan; lakh sq ft, willbe just 4 km from
the I3ar.rgladesh border is just the Bangladeshborder.'\Ve are

10 km, 'and Nepal anrl Bhutan' alsor,vorldngtol.raveafacilityat
borders are less than 75 km. Agartala, r,vhich is very close to

There is a strong cross-bor- the Bangladesh bordet," he

der trade betu,een L.rdia and said'

the three countrics. People Manikandan said the com-

come for one day, buy the ma- panywill sct up the first faciliqr
terial and go baik to their re- inCentrallndiaatlndol'e.
spective countries. This system Thc' first phase ofthe facility
has been going on for many sl.roulcl be ready in August, he

years,he saicl. said'


